Historic preservation groups schedule Old House Workshop

An Old House Workshop, which will explore the creation of house museums and accurate period restorations, has been scheduled for Aug. 11 by the King County Office of Historic Preservation and the Neely Mansion Associates.

The free workshop is planned for members of historic and museum associations but is also open to members of the general public. Attendance is limited to 35.

The workshop will be held at the Kent Library, 232 S. Fourth St., from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The agenda will include talks by Kris Lund, county historic preservation officer; Gary Grant, District 9 county councilman; Charles Payton, community museum adviser; Flo Lentz, cultural resources specialist; Glenn Bartlett, of the Gaches Mansion in LaConner; Loren Ginther and Ramon Lamoge of the Meeker Mansion in Puyallup; and Karen Bean of the state Historic Preservation Office.

For more information call 587-4858.